This beautiful space is situated at 33 Thora Crescent in
Wynberg, Sandton.
The CIRK is a trendy multipurpose venue and offers an
incredible view of the Sandton skyline from across the M1.
Hidden between the hard structures of the industrial
Wynberg, this gem boasts a modern, urban circus feel
and promises your guests a jaw-dropping unforgettable
experience.

The Cirk can accommodate up to 250pax
cocktail style and 120pax banquet style, and
boasts an amazing bar that can be stocked up
according to your preference.
The outside deck area has an amazing view of
Sandton and provides a stunning place for your
guets to relax and mingle.
The venue has limited parking space available
during day functions but ample public parking
available for evening events.

Unique.

Creative.

Unforgettable.

Exquisite Performances
The Cirk can provide world-class
performances as entertainment for
your function. We have a range of
different acts and can adapt music
and costumes to fit your theme.
These acts are offered at a very
reduced rate compared to
corporate rates at other venues.

Top-class service
Our dedicated team of professionals
is here to make the organization of
your event as smooth and effortless
as possible.
We can provide our list of trusted
service providers to assist with decor,
lighting, sound, catering etc.

Unique Urban Venue
The Cirk is a venue unlike any other - the
modern industrial look is not only fresh
and unique, but also easy to mould into
any theme you might want. We have ample
space for most small to medium-sized
functions, and offer a stunning view from
our balcony that your guests are sure to
love.
Forget those carpeted conference halls and
choose The Cirk.
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Venue Specs
Venue Features
v Indoor Area (Cocktail and sitting/plated events)
Ø 300pax standing
Ø 120pax banquet style
v Outdoor/Deck (Cocktail events only)
Ø 150pax standing
Ø 80pax cocktail & cafe style
v 3 Phase Power

Includes
v Exclusive use of the venue
v Access to cash bar
v Venue access from 07h00 to 01h00 on the day of
your function dependant on your package
v 4 bathroom cublicles.
v Access to deck with basic pallet furniture
v Professional security company for parked cars
v Staffing: Venue manager, cleaner, bar staff
v Professional performances at an additional rate

Not Included
v Decor, lights, sound, catering, furniture

events@cirk.co.za
www.cirk.co.za

